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'

Cash In Advance. Minimum Charge, 20 cts.

at the Boston university and; was, ad-
mitted to the bar of Orange county in
1877. Six years later he removed to
St. Johnsbury where he has since re-

sided and built up a large law prac-
tice. He has been state's attorney

To Rent
TO KENT Small tenement. Apply

L'f Main St. GOtf

TO l;i;X- T- Tenement .of . three
room-- . YY. G, pooliltle. F'.T-t- f

TO R ENT Tenement, J. L. liar
icy, West Brattleboro. 90-t- f

TO RFNT First-clas- s teuenient in
stcyille. A). dy C. C. Fitts. . Si-t- f

TO RFNT Three tenements on West
St. Reasonable prices. Inquire West

Wanted
ANTF! ('arc of or itivali'

..i.li. 7 s.. Main St. .1 'is-IF-

u'A ntff - Fa u u d less at t he Home
In! til.' A'J . Apply tl-'-i- :: tf

For Sale
I'Olt SALF Sand, gravel and loam.

II. C. Clark. 30-- t

FOR SAFE All kinds of dry wood.
1'. A. I.arrow. FllMf

I'M; sAl.i'. F carnage, c!iea II.
A. F.ail-ii- . 1!' I'eall St. i: to-

FOR SAFF Furniture and Ranges,
new and second-hand- , at .1. It. Dunton's.

FOR SAl.i: Hard and soft wood
tdabs, prompt delivery."

ILollen &

.Martin. ll'Mf

I'O!,' SAFF- - One high grade Cuorn
srv liiill calf. Inquire of Y. S. iJci
tel lev . i i i failll. F'"i-- 1 F'

c Fi.si V)

T(J RFNT Cottage at Spofford lake
from Any. ". ly week or month. S
W. Fdgett .V-- ..! 137-t- f

TO RFNT Two furnished rooms,
with gas and bath, with or without
Foard. Pleasant Joeatiou. 7 ilorton
l'laee. F'7-FF'- "

TO LFT A large job of hewing
ties, cutting h.gs a:d wood. The trees
are wry tall r.nd free from Jimbs. W.
C. Fmdiltle. '

F"7-t- f

TO RENT Six-roo- tenement on

FOR SAFF (
'

h : 1 , power boat in
perfoi t i ..mill ion. Address "Moat."'
i ;re I J e t I'M e r ofl'ee. F',7 1 I'l"

FOR SAI.I' House near Oak drove
fa h"d. li rooms, birch iinii-h- , modern. J.
A. Findsey, 11- Brook street. lOtJ-t- f

FOlJ SAFi: Fn.ilois It... live
weight. Apidv at Ai t h ' I'oul-- 1

v Farm. Tel. 2."7-.!- Mrs. Ains worth
l .i ..j I 1 ii2

FOIl SAFF - M.nlel FOX vi-il.- le

t pi-- i iter, in !.i F.-l- onditioii. Price
ii-l- .t j'..r i.i-l- i s.do. Addiess, FOX, cue
Kr!" r. 1120 t

FOK 5SAFF Fuick
Run about 5.00(1 miles only,

lmpiire Mauley Brothers or the owner.
F. 1.'. Th o i ii sis." 5l-t- f

FRANCE The French army and
the German army of the Moselle are

facing each other along a line extend-

ing
of

from Stenay, Marville and'Montv-edy- , The
on. the west, to a point well east to

of Longwy, in the gap in the French
line of fortifications north of Verdun.
The tv.ro armies are in contact along al-

most the entire line ar.d skirmishes are
reported from several points, the
French, according to the reports, more
than holding their own in these pre-
liminary encounters. A great battle
is expected.

BELGIUM The forts at Liege are is
still holding out and the German axiny
of the Meuse is being held back by uiv
expected resistance. A strong combined
French and Belgian army is southwest
of Liege, and an another great battle
is expected in that district between
the allies anQ the army of 125,000 not
Germans which is intrenching there.

GERMANY The ,Gcrman troops
having their bases at Strasbourg and to
Neu Breisach have checked the French
invasion of Alsace and the French
have evacuated the unfortified town of
Mueiii?.ucn and have fallen bad: to
their lin.3 of defence tg the south of
the town.

GREAT BRITAIN The British ex
peditionary force is reported to be en-

trenching itself at Na.niur, in Bel-

gium, in readiness to join the Belgians
and French in holding back the Ger-
man army of invasion should it pass i

Liege, on its way to Brussels and i

'Who's Who ' In .
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iMCFFOF ,1US!,1'I1 of
E- - now in F.is doeiiaiiiL;' .wars la- - is i!u.

hilities or wluilt stauuiT the cut in
death of his only son. ami tin- - recent loss

A CANDIDATE

St. Johnsbury Lawyer Seeks
Republican Nomination

for Congress

COMES OUT SRONGLY

FOR PROTECTION

Has Resigned His Position as United!
States District Attorney Believes

xnac lvmiiary acuoois ouuuiu,

tablishcd.

Alexander Dunnett of St. Johns- -

bury announces his candidacy for Con-- 1

gress in the following letter:
To the voters of the Second Congres-- j

sional district of Vermont: j

I have resigned my position as
United States attorney for the dis- -

trict ot Vermont to Heroine a iaa- -

didate tor Congress on tlie Kepuoiican
ticket in this district. Having been
out of politics for about eight years
I think I should sav that 1 believe trie
great question properly dividing po-- 1

litical parties in the Unitea otates is
the tariff. 1 am not a staua-pai- -

ter. " I have alwavs believed in a re
vision of the tarilf to meet present
dav conditions, but such a revision

, .. . . . i i:should always no upon me nms ox mi- -

protection or our hiu,ui. i- -. uui
or tnar ciass oi iwiu um

N,le HU IKHit II- - III 1 rlv 1 v

,.f ti... .i-;r- r If ic mv "firm cnnvi.-lin- n

,...!. .,frr.i n for articles that
ra. nrofitablv be here what
it costs to produce them iu our own
country, and the onlv Kroner occasion
for a general lowering of the tariff
is to provide greater revenue for the
government. j

As a practical proposition this gov- -

eminent lias never Keen atie 10 grow
richer while the labor was performed

I I 1 iL.. ..l..n.laoroan ami me hkmiv; ui
from this country to pay for the
the products of labor. Such a system
always involves the sending of money
out of this country and throwing our
own laborers out of employment. In
the opinion of experts this county is
capable of producing foodstuffs suf-licie-

for live hundred millions of
people; and while foodstuffs sufficient
for our own people can be produced
at home our agricultural interests
should have the benefit of the market.

In its last successful national cam-

paign the Republican party stood upon
the strongest protective plank that
was ever written into its platform, but
by the vacillating attitude of our lead
er upon tbo tariff "

question, his at-

tempted reciprocity with Canada and
his advocacy of a general cutting
down of the tariff, the temporary
downfall of our party resulted.

This country in 1011 is in the humili
ating position of living under a tariff!
trained by the people who declared in
their platform that protection was un- -

constitutional. They have directly
adopted the principles oroginated and
most brilliantly, advocated bv John C I

1 tl I III'UH llir'i 1114 11 t I f3 Mfi,vr I

when under the SI IP

South Carolina pasied the nuUiiicatiou
sut. These principles were so rank
that Andrew Jackson threatened to
hang the author, and they have been
repudiated by the people of this gov- -

eminent for more than half a century,
The principle that this government

Thos That Gavo Their Names to the
Days of the Week.

In the museum at Berlin there are
representations of the idols from
which the names of the days of the
week are derived.

From the Idol of the sun comes Sun
day. This Idol is represented with bis
face like the sun, holding a burning
wheel with both hands on bis breast.
Bignifying his course round the world.

The Idol of the moon, from which
comes Monday, Is habited in a short
coat, like a man, holding the moon in
bis hands.

Tuisco, from which comes Tuesday,
was one of the most ancient and pop
ular gods of the Germans and Is rep
resented in; his garments of skins, ac
cording to I Uieir peculiar manner o
clothing. The third day of the weeK
was dedicated to bis worship.

Woden, from which comes Wednes
day, was a valiant prince among the
Saxons. Ills image was prayed to
for victory.

Thor, whence comes Thursday, Is
seated in a bed, with twelve stars
over his lead, holding a scepter in his
hand. .

Friya, whence we have Friday, 'is
represented with a drawn sword in bis
right hand and a bow in his left. ;

Saeter, from which comes Saturday.;
has the appearance of perfect wretch-
edness; he is thin visaged. long baired.
with a long beard... lie.carries ajvater
pail in his right band, wherein are
fruits and flowers- -

READY FOR A WRECK.

Tha Careful Man Who Believed In
Taking Every Precaution.

Two friends boarded a great trans-
atlantic liner and. set sail1 for Cherj
bourg. One was a' good fellow. The
other was a niggardly man.' The first
night out they went to their state-
room. , ;

s

"Say, Bob." said the niggardly man;
"I wish you'd step out on deck white
I undress."

"That's a remarkable request," ob-

jected the good fellow. "Why have
you developed this streak of bashful-nes- s

at this late day? I never saw any
signs of it before."

"Never mind about that," said the
niggardly man. "You get out!"

After a long and acrimonious argu-
ment the good fellow went out on deck
and stayed half an hour. When he
returned to the stateroom the niggard-
ly man was stretched out in the up-
per berth. Moreover, be was dressed
up like a Christmas tree in a be rib-
boned nightgown and a woman's bou-

doir cap.
"Say," exclaimed the good fellow,

what in thunder is the matter? Why
have yqu got that makeup on?" ,

"Look at me and lie wise." said the
niggardly man. "Remember the rule

n case of a wreck women and chlU'
dren first. "Popular Magazine.

Peru the Source of Cocaine.
There is a shrub In high Teru which

does not bring the blessing of the po
tato I mean the eoeoa tree, whence.
comes cocaine. The leaf is chewed by.
young and old. Some doctors say it la,
very bad for the people of Feru. Tha.
infantile death rate is high, and they
say few old persons are to be found.
Other doctors aver that the cocoa leaf
Is very good for the peasants. I am
Inclined to take a view between the
two opinions. I met a man in Cuzco
who was running a grocery store, and
Professor Giessecke told nie they ha3"

very good proofs ic that town that hfl

was a hundred and fifty years old. lie;
sold me chocolate and also cocoa i

leaves. I chewed the leaves to try to;
cure an ulcer in- - liry.stqmaeh, and theys
helped me more than all the medicines j

of civilization that 1 had tried. Peter :

MacQueen in National Magazine.

The Dream Lion.
A Vienna professor is credited with

'
saying that dreams are usually wish
fulfillments. Maybe so. What about
that childish dream in which the fero- -'

clous Hon comes bounding along be--hi-nd

you, and you run as boy never
ran before, and the lion closes the gap
little by little, and then, all of a sud- -

den, your legs grow limp and your ,

muscles turn to water and your feet .

fray out and the lion leaps and you :

awake with a yell if your voice isn't ,

paralyzed, and everybody in the house
wakes with you? Cleveland Plaiu

" "'

D'ealer.

France by the Meuse valley. No in-

formation is obtainable from the Brit-
ish admiralty regarding the movements

the British fleet in the North Sea.
fact that the North Sea is closed

British fishing ami merchant ves-

sels is taken to indicate that a navai
encounter between the British and Ger-
man fleets is imminent. Great Brit-
ain now has between 500,000 and 600,-00- 0

men under arms outside of the na-

tional reserve.
RUSSIA Russian troops are report-

ed to have occupied the town of icia- -

dcoze in Galicia. and it is reported
that the Russian invasion of Austria

now begun.
AUSTRIA Austrian troops are re

ported to teve occupied Miechow in
Russian Poland after defeating a con
siderable body ; of Cossacks.

SERVIA Servian; reports say that
an Austrian soldier . remains on

Servian soil.' The combined Servian
and Montenegrin attack on. Bosnia con
tinuss. The Servian army is reported

have reached Sarajevo, the Bos
nian capital, where the Archduke Fer
dinand was assassinated,

ITALY Italy is reported to have
demanded an explanation from Aus
tria of tlx? bombardment by Austrian.
ships of a large Italian manufactur- -

irig plant at Antivari over which the
Italian flag was flying.

RUMANIA German sources hears
that Rumania has joined with Ger- -

many ana Austria ana wall war on
Servia.

Europe's War

'i

It

'4 f
Bi iitiwiiifcm 4-

Austria lias had a calamitous ruin, ninl
j.rin.-ipa- l li.siuiv in a war the possi

- world. There was mvstcrv in the
ui the heir to the throne was a Mow

HERO OF THE AIR

European was"' was "the heroic act of
who hurled his aeroplane against a
occupants and losing his own life.

Want Ads
ARE

tor Caledonia county and represented
this county in the senate in the legis-
lature of 19t)0. He has served as
United States attorney for the district
ol Vermont, for .the last eight years,
resigning this position to become a
candidate for Congress.

LONDONDERRY.

, . Death of Dr. Arnold.
Dr. Khnore F. Arnold, 5.), died Tues

day morning after an illness of sever-
al weeks. Dr. Arnold was the third
generation of physicians in the famih- -

and all lived iu the same house. His
grandfather, Dr. Jerry Arnold, practical - . ..
i'u iiieuiciue ntre many years and ount
the house where the family now lives
His father, Dr. Luther S. Arnold, also
had a large practice here. Dr. Elmore
Arnold attended Dartmouth college and
the New York Medical school and prae- -

tieed most of the time in New York
citv, although his family lived here.

A few weeks ago he came home from
New York ill, and never recovered his
healt h. He leaves a wife and live ehil
dren, Wendell, who has a position iu

ew York city with the Edison Co.,
Thelnia, Kenneth Edwin and Fhillis,
wbo are at home. The funeral will be
held in the home Thursday at 2 o'clock
The burial will take place in the vil
lage enneterv

W. O. Fluids of Newport, N. H., is
with his mother a few days

Mr. and Mrs. F. Ii. Holt of Ludlow
have been guests of Mrs. Abbie Mar
den's.

Mrs. Ray Dow and son. Neil, of Som- -

erville. Mad.-?.- , are visitinc friends in
s"

town
Walter Stowell of Framinghain

Mass,, is visiting his sister, Mrs. Saville

M,s- - Woodwanl of Granville. N. Y.

P" ?uost recently of her sister, Mrs
"rge Shattuck
Mr. Clarence Baxter of Boston and

Miss Lillian Stowell of Franiingham
Mass., are visiting 'friends in town.

I.u Richardson and family of Chester
,JU c-org- e Ferry and family of Spring
field were-a- t A; B. Waite s Sunday.

,Utor .Mn. nr.. tullnir (W m.i.ni.1
. Z ir.v. ii t i i a i li li i c invtiuii , i c.

Jaquith. ....

Mrs. Surah (.'obtirn of Boston, who
had been with .Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Stowell several weeks, returned to her
home Wedno iday.

Miss Norma Richardson of Chester
takes the leading part in the play
Tcii7er, to be given Friday night. Sh
is staying .vith Mrs. Curtis.

Mrs. Dodge and daughter of Spring
held and Mrs. Morgan of Kecne, N.
H.. were guests of Mrs. Frank Curtis
over Sundiy. Her sister-in-law- , Mrs.
A. C. Cibson of liutland, also is with
her. . .

GREEN RIVER.
Miner Thompson is in Halifax and

'(drain for a week's vacation.
Miss Doris Clark of Buckland is at

10nu of her sister, Mrs. lj. F. Fair- -

banks.
Mrs Monrv WpN js t.ntlM.tainiiij her

roufc! Miss" Audrev Cornwall of New
York

. . - -

risburg recently.
C.corge Worden is the ojvner of a

Hue young driving hoise recently
bought in Colrain.

Mrs. Susan Stowe is entertaining her
cousin, Mrs. Kmnia Doty, and little
daughter, Elizabeth, of East Smithheld,

. J?"iry anl l01 Vy. . .,7. B

v'r la "om men- - nan uromer,
William Anderson, and wife of law- -

Tucuer, iv. i.
Mrs. Alfred Smedley and daughter,

Miss Sadie II. Saunders, of Worcester,
Mass., are guests at A. S. Gallop's ami
It. F. White s.

Mrs. Fred Frost, Miss Mabel and
Master Harold Frost ami Miss Nichol-
son of Worcester are at C. 11. Frost's
for a two-week- s' vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fairbanks" and
Miss Bernice Fairbanks went on a car-

riage driv.? to Buckland, Mass., last
wopk returning Sunday evening.

Myron 1 hoinpson and lamily are
But'sts over Sunday of Mrs. L. L. Smith
of South Deerfield. croinc: from Kim
Grove with Mr. and Mrs. Levi Thomp-
son in their automobile.

SOUTH VERNON.
Miss Unman (.ratton of Boston is a

Uuest at J- - A. Beers
Mr. and Mrs. J. li. Frost and Mr and

Mrs. W. A. Weatherhed went on. a lon
antomoouc l me down the river Mun. lay
10 see in e rooacco cro. -

Stoddard & Jillson lost, a horse Satur
day. It was working on the meat
wagon and lived onlv a short time af

Iter being taken with what appeared to
acute colic.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Pat ton of Clcv.v
anfi Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. John

Howell and little, son of BuHalo. N. V.

ar(? ucsts at Charles Richardson V.
Frank Stark and father of Dun.n.er

ston motored to Worcester, Mais., Sun
aav and came home Monday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. David Jillson and two
children of Fast Orange, N. J., are
spending their vacation at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Jillson. Last Sunday the whole family
met together, 1G in all, Adin and family
of Brattleboro, Harlan and family of
Greenfield, Mass., Vina of Ames hill
Lester of Dumineiston and Austin of
South Vernon. -

The Census Taker How many are
there iu that bunch of Portuguese?

The I.andb;dy Six. A Portugeese, a
rortugarner and four Uttle Portugos
Itnys. .

from which the auccl emperor never recovered.

South Main St., bath, electric lights,hot and will water and spring water
for drinking; in A-- l condition and

J. F. .Mellon, Agent, Brattle-
boro, Vt. Jtt-t- f

Special Notices
MAKC AT? FT F. IiOOT, Stenographer

Oflice, Fuot 's l'harmacv. 1'rt-t- f

CIIIKOI'ODV and Shampoo parlors.
Mrs. F F. Failey, 117 Main St. 'Flione.

5:ctf

SWITCH l'S. pompadour?; combings
made up to order. Mrs. E. F. Bailey,
117 Main St i eet. ol-t- f

SFWIXt! Machine Needles and sup-
plies for all makes of machines at J.
15. Dunton's, lti Flat street.

A KC 11 IT FAT UF A L DraughtingHouse and bungalow plans on hand.
Special attention given to detail work.
Charles F. Farrie, 117 Main St. 30-t- f

SFITS cleaned and pressed ."ill,-- . All
hinds of altei at ions. Kensonable prices.
Call for and deliver wmk. "Fhone 2oti-W- .

Carl Kiuhs. Chestnut St.
F'.-- l F.

IF TI1F M.'TN' who took
watch with muiioi:ram inside

e ra in la a t North St.. Monda
"ill return 'ne no iiuest ion- -

, r

HAIFCI T I I! F. shami.oi i a . . scalp
t reatment. facial massage; I a d aes-- K

treated effe. t'lally. Flora M. a va
snli. lti Amer'n-at- i F!d- - Tel. W.

or :a'.f. W. 71tf

FFl'IF NFKSKH, male Rnd female,
wanted at the Taunton State Hos-
pital Training School for Nurses. For
particulars address Dr. Arthur V. Coss,
Supt., Taunton State Hospital, Taun-
ton, Mass. t5(i-t- f

N ATI I KIM SANITAKIF.M, if. t

Paik Ave., Sprinu'ti. Id, Mas,.. l'j'easant,
M t . ait y rooms. F.e.--t of, cure offered.
Fate-- t methods -- i .1. ml idly adapted f..r
care and ret oration of worn nerves and
all chronic conditions. Insane tot ad-
mitted. llo-lt;-

A SI'l.FMtIK OI'l'DIM'l'MTV to
make ome mightv good iimiii'v and
estaldi-- h permanent 'ou.-ircs- -. Write
Health i.V Accident Insurance and Fe
indepeiideiit ttnd out of door- - -i- mmediate

cash return?, and future too. All
or part time. Addivss National Cas-

ualty ('mull un, i..lroii, Midi. F;7-ll-

FIRE AND DEATH
destroy property allies, .,!,,( it a
takes the larger toll. o Heed of 'e,ill either cintine.'a.-v- . The keene-- t
business on ii over F..1h risks b.

i n mi ra inc. National Fife Ins.
Co.. of Vt. (Mutual.) EAKL S. KINS-
LEY, Geu2ral Agent, Rutland, Vt.

OFFICES TO LET
On second and third floors of Fllerv

Building. Several large, light, steam
heated offices with private offices. Al-
so three floors in LTlery Building A.n-ne-

suitable for manufacturing, shop,
etc. J. G. ULLERY, Brattleboro.'

5 he Place to I
You can eet

Large or Small Steaks, Chops,
Lobsters, Salads, etc.
RECULAR MEALS

Hrcakfast 23c. Dinner 35c. Supper 25c

KKCl'LAK TURKEY OK CHICKEN
DINNER EVERY SUNDAY. 35c

Our Pastry is positively all home-mad- e.

Hoadle's Cafe'
MAIN ST.

Do you realize
the value of
Advertifii.tr as
a Sales force
Your most val-
uable clerk can
talk to but one
customer at a
time an Ad-
vertisement in
The Reformer
talks to all our
readers at the
SAME TIME !

has a right to protect itself, its people Fa.
and its 'industries is so firmly estab- -

Mr and 'Mrg Truman Wrislev and
lishedthat in the last presidential elec- -

l1auKhter of Athol were visitors at the
tion than twonullion ofmore majority homff of th,Hr unc, Lu,.p Wrisley, re-vot-

were cast in us favor the laft -rpjljvand the Roosevelt votes combined. All ;."'"' . , ,

FOR SAFF cottage louse
ii n i lies e- -l ;i t e ; bath. fit t na ci and
eli'i t i lights. Here is :i g home
Ji'f si line. . I'rii-- ri Wm. c.
Unit. in Aio'iii y, 117 .! aiii St.

r..F:;-L'- t

FOl.' SAFE I'H'i.'itv t Canal
st ., n A' i . , li e. F Mi-- . Smith,
.'.I It. limit ago in eit her '

a:i ui 'la 1;

-- ret '. I .'i'' I:
, J'J' ' eet . Y i a, - i ea-- i 'ii

iall.i.iay,aide. A' ly 1.. W. I '. I'l
'are I -- 1 '.'t .

I ::o-- t f

FOR SAFF Cunt. tits of the Dimk-F'- e

hopiu in Wt'.-- t Hi a.tt h Fun. furni-i.re- ,

i pci.r -. li.iir ma ri'S-e- s, feath-
er 'il.'-- . -- i'uiii;; inn. hi ne. and hou-e-- hi

Id aiti.'les uf all l.c ri .t ions. From
! a. i'i.. to !J and - to ."i.::o .. m..
daiU. Fi:;-t- f

E. C. TENNEY, Manager.

PURE VERMONT MAPLE SYRUP

( SANITARY BUTTER
Visitors Always Welcome. Tel. 227-- Y

-

There Is No Sense
In selecting your doctor carefully and
then going to any "old place" to have
his prescription failed. Ask your doc-
tor if that isn't true.

A license to fi?l prescriptions la not
all perfection demands.

Perfect Quality of

Ingredients
ulsoluto accuracy in compounding, a
complete, fresh, well kept stock these
are all necessary to prescription per-
fection.

GET TIIEM ALL HERE.

C. F. THOMAS, Ph. G.
BRATTLEBORO, VT.

Our j

Advertising j

! Columns 1

i - i
are read by the people
because they give them
news of absorbing inter-
est. People no longer
go looking about for
things they want they

t go to their newspaper
for information as to
where such things may
be found. This method
saves time and trouble.
If you want to bring

t your wares to the atten-
tion of this community,
our advertising columns

Should

Contain Your

t Ad

X

" ":"-

-'If
m

.... v

ROLAND GARflGS,

r
r, 7- $ zjs

' 'V "

,9 ff

lll"I. i it- S t ti JkJ

' Una of the hrst incidents of the
Roland Garros, famous French aviator,
German dirigible, destroying it and its 2a

lief raier

The "Antique" Craze. '.

Those of us who can afford it steal '

and borrow, and beg the arms, tha j
dress, the emotions of Greece r.nd
Rome. Too often we bang their rot- - i

ting trophies upon our walls, ignorant '

of their origin, unacquainted with their
meaning and' not . even sympathetic :

with the emotious that produced them. '
bent only upon the paltry respectabll- -

Iry that their presence argues. World's
Work.

believers in this doctrine should stand
together, and no community is more
vitally interested in it than the people
of Vermont. I believe not only that
this country has the right to protect
but that its duty and interest are to
protect its labor and its industries as
much ar, :t is its duty to protect its- i

shores from foreign invasions
While I am not without views on

pending and prospective measures in
Congess, I prefer in this limited space
to speak of a measure not pending, to
my knowledge, in relation to our ar-

my. 1 believe that militay schools
should be ' established for bovs who
have completed the 'common school
studies in which agricultural and other
useful learning should be imparted.
These schools should be entirely fee,
but attendance should be upon condi-
tion that the student should for a cer-
tain number of years after graduation
serve in the army when called upon.
I believe such schools will accomplish
Ihrpo tmriiri'.'.-i-

First. Tliev 'will do awav with the
necessity for a lartri. stnndim arm v. I

Second. Ihey will provide a very
large and --efiieient army in time of
need. I

Thini, Fvery part of the, body poli - i

tic will be strentrthened bv the con- -

stiint .addition of this body of well -

trained and well-educate- d young men.
And finally, I think this can p 11 belbe

accomplished hs cheaply as support
our present standing army and the mil- -

ltia of the several states. -
1 do not "syrthnt this general propo- -

sition can be formulated and written
into law at once, but I feel that there
is an opportunity for an endeavor
toward progress along these lines.

This district is rather off on the
side respecting the great comme:cial
and industrial interests oi the country,
but it has interests as dear and im
portant to its people as any, and ifl
nominated and elected to this high
but it has interests as dear and iui- -

my pleasure to do what I can for you
and my state and mv country.

ALEXANDER DUNNETT.

Mr. Dunnett is a native of Peacliam,
where hi? was born in, 152.' He was
educated "at the public schools and was
graduated trom the Randolph normal
school, lie completed. his law studies'

Noah Identified.
'Why do you sign jrour name

Norah?" asked a teacher of one of the
Chinese boys in his class. "Don't you j

know that Norah is a girl's name?"
"Oh, no," was the reply. "Norah 13

the name of the famous American who
built the ark." Youth's Companion. '

A Safe Proposition.
I lay it down as a safe proposition

that the fellow "who very little while
lias to break into the baby's bank for
car fare isn't iroing to evolve into a
Baron Itotbscl l. Philip D. Armour.

Historical Sayings.
Teacher What were Webster's last

words? Pupil I don't remember,
ma'am, but they all began with Z.

Philadelphia Ledger. ,

Fortify Your Business Against a Falling Off in Trade

Telephone Your Want Ads to 127ADVEETL3E YOUR WANTS
m TnE EETOEMEBJ In 1912 there were in .use in this

country 8,729,51 telediones.


